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ars Plea 
r R a i s e 
ting that the decline in s tu -
tnrotiment, p lus r i s ing costs , 
[necessitated a $1 increase 
student act iv i ty fee , Stu-
Council P r e s i d e n t Harriet 
vigorously defended Coun-. 
It and favor ing the increase, 
Town Meeting, Wednesday 
by graphs and charts , 
>rd. and Gene Frank, co-
len of the Town Meet ing, 
how and where the 
•389 By Subscription Only 
Awards Setup 
Candidates for Insignium awards wilL now be nomi* 
nated by the Ins ionium' Committee, instead of applying 
themselves. This new procedure was adopted by Student 
Council 14-1-0 at last Friday's meeting;. 
Under the new system the Committee will go through 
the Student Life files to • • 
- _ • ? « 
Scattering of students 
enssioa on activity fW 
itteading Town Meeting l isten to dis -
.rajse. 
evaluate the activities of 
graduating seniors. Candi-
dates would then ask the 
nominees to submit a sup-
plementary resume. 
The only departure from pres-
ent procedure is that the com-
mittee selects the nominees! If, 
h o w e v e r , a n y s e n i o r w a a ts% fool 
Dates Committee at the Degin> 
ning of each term. On the d a y o£" 
the movies no major evente~ 
would be scheduled," 'was Intro** 
duced by Jerry Berke. /. j;_ 
The motion w a s defeated 7-11-1. 
A subst i tute , motion by Joan^ 




they -mag Hi 
•Sr*$fpgiSi 
collected i r o m the act iv i ty 
being spent . 
IKER receives 4 0 % ; S tu -
icil, 96% and the Intra--
Board, 5%. 15% goes for 
furishings, 4 % for Mu-
ind 1% for miscel laneous 
>es; = -• 
»n queried a s to "what 
the non-club member re-
Ifrom his f e c s , ^ Miss Guber 
that every s tudent in the 
whether he- -belongs- t o -a 
le use of t h e - l o u n g e s , Mu-
ree copies of TICKER, the 
fnday afternoon dances , the 
st School-Wide Prom, the 
ties Fair , t h e President's 
Jean's Reception f o r freeh-
old t h e intangible benefit 
Schopl's^good reputation, 
student body wil l have a 
to v o t e i n a referendum 
activity fee raise , during 




- Qnce again, Mercury, the Collegehumor magazine, has 
come under sharp criticism. The initial fault-finding was 
instituted by the Counsellor to the Catholic Students at 
Gity College. Reverend William J. Mulloy who in a letter to 
President (Gallagher protest- - " 
ed,' *iJbt€t~outrageous insult 
it (a Mercury joke; ed.) 
d ln^ l s atr"~' t h e CatndKc 
Church." ^ 
In the Reverend's letter, he . 
s tated that he held Professor 
Coleman Parsons, Uptown ad-
viser to the publication, respon-
sible for the incident. 
President Gallagher, in a re-
turn letter, expressed strong dis-
approval of Mercury humor and 
practices. Not only did he agree 
that' the particular joke w a s anti-
Catholic in sentiment, but he also 
stated "In m y two years at City 
(Continued on Page 3) 
he is deserving of an award and 
wasn't nominated, he could pro-
test to the committee and be 
CTven a chance to submit a res-
sume. '-4'his year's Insignium meet-
ing will be held December 17. . 
A recommendation by Inter-
Club Board to, "curtail the pre-
noon films to one Thursday per 
month. This film to be scheduled 
by Student Council "through the 
died when it was pointed o a t thttfc 
movies had to be ordered. 
in the semester and could" not 
cancelled. — -
Compromise Motion ) 
- This is the third consecut ive 
term that the topic dtf maviesv 
has come up on either Counci l o r 
i c B . Twice during the l a s t 
ent 
motions on ICB to e l iminate 
movies entirely h a v e been de -
feated. The present mot ion rep* 
resented a compromise luf mum 
those who wanted to reta in 
movies , every weejej 




Senior Prom Program m 
»̂  „ . « . . . . « ^ When speaking 
By Barbara Milder motion, George 
The King Brothers, juvenile song and dance teajn, will said, "We are not here to 
be among the headliners at the Senior Prom tomorrow eve- * 
ning. The boys have appeared with Milton Berle, Donald 
O'Connor, and Dean Martin and Jerry Lewis on television, 
addition to entertaining -




submitted b y SC 
E3osk~ a s k s ' tha t 
PP*T 
town Council Scores 
Government Bocird 
•town Student Council demonstrated its disapproval 
iy of the proposed governing board for the Stu-
>n building that is to be established on the Man-
le campus by submittng its own plan calling for 
dent representa- ~, ; 
' s ix students and s ix members of 
other sections of the College 
community '•—=• - administration, a l -
umni and faculty—be appointed 
to the Union governing board. 
Previous to Council's action, a 
Committee of Four, appointed by 
President GaHagher, had offered 
a plan s u g g e s t i n g that the g o v -
erning board be composed of four 
faculty members , xotcr aihtriins-
tratiye staff members, four 
"alumni, and- four students." 
The Committee of Four plan 
was submitted on t h e basis of a 
3-1 vote. While the faculty, ad-
ministrative staff' and alumnus 
o n the committee voted posit ively, 
jciofilc, the-wStssdent tnirnher, -dis-
sented. 
Observation Post, one of the 
Uptown newspapers, strongly a t -
tacked the Committee of Four 
r» w--
V€t 
of t h e 
organizat ions o n 
.for the censure 
for^Democratk: A c -
Democrats and 
have a g r e e d 
i n .the. ga ther ing of 
on petit ions - t o b e 
capac i ty a s Pres i -
Senate. . 
n t o circulate pet i -
m 
sersidemen at the USO. 
Dick. Shawn, the young comic 
who was voted the most out-
standing comedian of* the year by 
the senior class, will be awarded 
a plaque to—-commemorate the 
honor. Mr. Shawn will also enter-
tain and autograph pictures. 
The Prom will be held tomor-
row evening a t 8:30 in the Colon-
nades Room of the E s s e x House. 
Merchants throughout the city 
have donated prizes which will 
be awarded to the lucky girl who 
is selected Prom Queen.. _ 
To make sure that the queen 
is" -well dressed, Miss Howe of De 
Pinna has donated a pink sat in 
beaded cocktail hat. The queen 
will also receive costume jewelry 
courtesy of Brjou a n d Roth Bros. , 
and a rhinestone t iarra donated 
by Scholastics. The Mimosa Shop 
will provide her wi th three ' 
(Continued on P a g e 3) 
SC Presidents 
T<5 Hold Meet 
sent the . int rests of t h e e lube 
but t h e interests of the 
Students should have their 
of w h e r ^ / h e y want to g©»~ 
students who* attend van' 
go to ckft> meet ings a n y w a j & ? ~ . ^ 
Motion Defended * ., 
Steve Mann stated. 
, » • 
-saw-
King' Brothers 
I T n T 
we "do not represent the dnb*» 
We represent the s tudents o f 
c lasses . But above that^wn 
defend the honor and 
of our School. Our- School 
graced when such men an Jaeoft 
Javi ts , Norman • Thomas 
Thomas Finletter come t o 
and find empty rooms while, l i g h t 
next door, they see s tudents 
walking in to see a movie . T h e y 
leave with a terrible impresgfcm 
of the City College and i t s -
dents." 
' 3 & ^ 
davallaro 
For t Expansi&Hh 
Baruch School i s a n 
Kimilar d r i v w whir^— plan and—the proposed—$160,000 
' Vaining momentum in annual budget of the Union in 
Vtghout t h e nation. its- editorial column, yrid&y. 
+e -.. - -
In vespoaae t o a 
Presdient Gallagher, t h e Student 
Council pres idents from the four 
divisions o f the College have 
unanimously endorsed the hold-
ing of a second- AlkCottege Con-
ference. 
Details a s t o t ime, length and 
locations w in be worked out by 
a faculty-student committee. 
The complete report including 
many detailed recommedations of 
the first Conference w a s released 
at the very end of last semester . 
Dr. Joseph B. Cavallaro, chairman of the Board of 
Higher. Education appeared before the Board of __ 
last week to acknowledge to the members of that 
the support they have given through the years 
development of the build- ; —• 
ing program of the munici-
pal, colleges. 
H e ' also s tressed the* necessity 
of new buildings and the rehabil-
i tat ion of others included in the 
proposed 1955 capital budget a s 
adopted by the City Planning 
Commission. T h e requests of t h e 
colleges, he emphasized, had been 
kept to a minimum. 
Dr. Cavallaro said, "The tempo 
of development of our four city 
colleges is set by public need and 
demand, and these are accelcrat-
made necessary h y our" 
student population of . 
060. I f w e a r c t o 
for the training -for w h i c h 
have come t o our colleges* stneT 
which ip t ime pours back | n l # 
the life of the City i n 
service, we need every, one offj 
minimum requests we axe 
ing. In spite of this w e ask you 
for .only the minimum amounts 
i n g . " - • - . . • ' . . * ^ , 
H e continued by te l l ing v o f t h e 
—great need of the new library 
.building on t h e Manhattanvi l le 
campus—erf—City College which 
was added .because of the s t a g -
ger ing tota ls of enrollment^—-
::M\ 
*** UM V^-eg* * <r.i%^r -ian 
JaW 
. ^ ^ . - i ^ C i ^ r : • . - . ^ ' S ^ - T i T 
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a in bo 
icafiy, - ^ I 3 
percentage 
V b f X X X l i l — N o . 11 
Insignium Procedure 
A move in the r igh t direction has been made by Stu-
dent Council by ins t i tu t ing a new nomination procedure for 
the tnsignium awards . The inequity of forcing an individual 
to nominate himself has jus t about been removed. 
However, we would like to remind t h e members of 
Council t ha t t h e new system remains quite f a r from per-
fect.JThe resumes of the candidates might very often jus t i -
fiably present contradictions to the activity files. 
We would also suggest t ha t there is need for reevalu-
a t ing the cri teria upon which the awards are made. 
We would contend t h a t the indivdual who diversifies 
.. Jhimself is given a be t te r break than someone else who con-
centra tes j u s t as much t ime, energy and thought in a nar-
rower sphere. ^ 
There is no need for this discrimination to be in effect, 
v I t has already prevented somervery deserving s tudents from 
receiving deserved recognition* 
Mercury and Its Critics 
The Reverend William J. Mulloy, counsellor/ to the 
Catholic s tudents a t the College, has made some very s t rong 
F o r t h e pas t t h r e e Teeeks s t range th ings have been happening a t the Baruch Scl 
Young ladies have been seen descending t h e pool s ta i rcase dur ing the hours t h a t yc 
gentlemen were supposedly in swimming. T h e reverse s i tuat ion was also reported. 
- But , never f ea r . . . co-ed swimming has s not been inst i tuted as yet. 
dies and gentlemen who* disappeared down t h e s t a i rway marked, -cryptically, 
a r e members of t h e Thea t ron " t ech" crew^ Xhey spend an overwhelming j 
their walking h o u r s in w h a t will henceforth be referred t o a s t h e "bin", 
nea th .the ppokjSi 
Disasterous things can ha] 
if one does not know j u s t 
to turn off, for as w e sani 
the pool is on the w a y 
"bin" . . • . you've jus t £<j 
know when to make your 
off in order to avoid walhan^i 
the pool. You might s a y , **A 
to the right, down one 
long- flight, and youTl_come 
the Black. Cavern." 
The "bin" i s the spot v 
everything t h a t ' h a s ; no 
else to go , remains: scenery 
pas t shows, "props" and 
tumes that were once usee 
may be needed again ( in fi 
ten years ) , dungarees, &: 
tools, wood and. an occas: 
souvenir of the --Worlds 
Theatron thrown out Members of the- Theatron technical crew engaged in constructing 
the aettmgo for the group's "production of Fiuiau*s Rainbow." 
• . * - - 4 -
t-. 
& 
critical s ta tements about t h e contents of Mercury and the 
responsibility of one of the publication's faculty advisors. 
The comments of the Reverend were contained in a let ter 
t o President Gallagher. 
— .Far be it^fromxis t o tell the "Reverend w h a t does and 
w h a t dos not const i tute an insult to the religion of which he 
is*-a spokesman. Yet, we would express confidence in the 
good judgment of the faculty advisors of Mercury, one of 
•vrftpjn is an Anglican minister . Both t h e advisors<have s ta t -
ed t ha t they did not a t tach religious significance t o t h e joke . 
~~DF.-Gallagher's reply m a d e fine reference t o t h e - f r e e -
dom of speech and of the pi ess. I t even enunciated a l iuly 
g t ^a t and admirable - belief in the "freedom t o be offensive 
(subject"to-legal r ed ress ) . " 
-However, we" bel ieve^that . the reply was both lacking 
in fairness and in poor tas te . ^ 
We feel t h a t s t a tements such as the following excerpts 
a re completely uncalled for. 
' T h i s -latest breech is significant not only because i t 
^ w i p g M p r r n ^ g v u l g a r i t y fntft.£hA fiolii o f a n U - C a t f i o l i c i s x n 
but also—-and more importantly—because none of the per-
sons responsible . . . appears to nave realized t h a t t h e al-
- l^gcd joke was actually offensive to a religious group ." 
" I have cherished t h e dream t h a t some t ime t h e r e will 
fee^a board Of edi tors who take over Mercury and who make 
i ^ a n exciting exercise in creative-risibility r a t h e r t han a 
ntenttre wagon." 
**impelled by adolescent irresponsibility, fu ture edi tors 
wStt probably t r y to ge t away with j u s t a s much as t h e y 
c a n / ' 
The first comment is an unjustified slap in t h e face to 
the* faculty advisors as 'well as to t h e s tudent editors. Dr. 
.Xjallagher's comments a re fa r too st rong for a si tuation 
where "there is an honest difference in opinion.. 
.In regard to the second comment, we would regard the 
"phrase a "manure wagon" overly vituperative. W e a re sure 
:tfeat t h e thousands of s tudents who have bought copies of 
- "MBfercury do not th ink they have been exposed to any th ing 
resembling a manure wagon. 
The last comment t h a t was cited above represents & 
complete lack of confidence and-fai th in the City College 
student. Fur thermore , i t assumes a lack of character and 
integri ty on the pa r t of people who may possibly be of the 
-"finest moral fibre. 
-^ * The 75 anniversary issue of Mercury should be avail-
able before the end of this semester. 
tterS to tn 3 
It is down in this "bin" 
the "Tech" crew of Theatror 
V been busily working for" the 
~ f e w w w k s , Already—bo& 
Dear Editor, 
I confess. Being hotheaded, 
wrathful and prejudiced, I plot-
ted to foist upon the unsuspect-
ing B a m c h School community "the 
now infamous Inter-Club Board 
proposal to "control the sa le and" 
distribution of all printed mate -
rial w i th in the confines o f the 
cal iagir 
edifying me by quoting the Stu-
dent Bill of Rights and Responsi-
bilities. I t w a s I who, only two 
weeks ago , introduced the mo-
tion to endorse the Bill . H o w 
couM I, even "Dnrifiy miserable 
moments of deviation, forget that 
"we Tecognize^tne - right or~every 
"mountains" and a bridge. (• 
w a y are a .tree and a 
plus dozens of other th ings v. I 
should keep the lads and laj 
on "Tech" quite ^busy^falr 
time. Just in case you've 
aged to escape Theatron 
licity, the organisation , i s 
senthur " F i n i a n ^ B a l h b o w / 
cember 3 and 4 in P E T . 
- Now that * you*ve "gotted 
on Tfi em 
., M-
*:--»Zxtt ... 
- . • •">Vv: 
" • = % 
~~Ah~in the^beautif of the ankle of a girl, 
Shimmers not, the loveliness of a pearl? < 
And for the cuteness of a dimpled knee, 
Wouldst not thou -wish to folloiv she? ' %* 
The charming curves of a co~ed?s shapely limb, _ 
Turns- the eye of every lierb, Sam, and Jim. 
They watch the grace of a delicate footsie, 
And.how they-wish to call, "Hey, Tobtsie." 
But gone are the days of gazing at legs, 
No matter hotv much the male doth beg. 
No more to see the limb&for which man*s heart knocks, 
For co-eds, those wenches, have donned knee socks. 
rooms. 
N o t only did I, in my short-
sighted resentful manner, v o t e 
for the proposal on ICB, but un-
der cover o f darkness I sneaked 
into Student Council t o vote for 
the proposal tnere\ too . 
I confess . T w a J £ \ j u s t as- you 
said. After Stuaenr Council, un-
der our glorious leader Harriet 
Guber,. frustrated us b y throwing 
out ICB's ban on Mercury, I sa t 
for fully two days gnash ing m y 
teeth. Then I went out and drain-
ed the soap from the School wash 
rooms and stole the t o w e l s too . 
As I said, I w a s indignant. 
With my cohorts, I plotted more 
evil .schemes. We would move the 
red tapes on the classroom black-
boards at n ight and then move 
to suspend the organizations for 
writ ing outside the tapes . W e 
'would demand protection money 
from the bookstore! 
But now, I have seen the l ight. 
I m u s t express m y sincere a p -
preciation to THE1 TICKER for 
_ (, 
FAVORITE. . . 






108 EAST 23rd ST., N . Y . 
Student to establish ~a!id "issue KHmpse of wtlat goes on" 
regular student directed- publi-
cations Tree of any Student Gov-
ernment, Facul ty a n d / o r A d -
ministration censorship or- other 
pressure?" 
I n o w clearly recognize the un-
fair, prejudiced, autocratic over-
*aMaa- 4)£-MIO -*0&- pioposal." tnck— 
i ly i t w a s voted d o w n and w e 
must foitftnet be grateful and fee l 
indebted t o t h e real cool beads 
on Student Council w h o saved 
us from this impending disaster. 
Art Fie ld '56 
t h a scenes , ^weH -unfold a 
detai ls about the advent 
the cas t o f "Fiaiaa'a 
forty or s o people w h o w i H | 
form on December 8 and 4. 
Cas t rehearsals take place 
s tage . 
Most everyone - changes^ 
dungarees or leotards, .whicl 
main none the worse - : 
because -good clothes have 
habit of "ripping. Fortified 
lemon "cokes," coffee and 
shey^bars i t i s possible to, 
u a t a mkhnght. 
F IN JAN'S RAINBOW 
D e c e m b e r 3 - 4 P E T 
9Hi floe* booth 9 A . M . 3 P . M . 
Sefrfon 92 V 6-9 P. 
T-V X M.JW.W 
BE PfiEfAfiEfi aad SOGGOB 
' l_% ENROLL A T 
CPA STUDY WORK 
M l £. 44 th ST • NEW YORK 17, N. 
School: 480 Lexington Ave., N . Y. 17, N . 
MUrray Hi l l 7-3544 
Classes for May Exam Begin Week ef 
NoYenber aStk. 
» * r ^ c j^-r =*•« . . ^ . R-«Mi> ^ M U p H M t m r l M - A -
•*;.• i r "> . ' ym?mmmB 5 * ^ 
T H E T I C K E R 
. - . . . . • . . . . - . . ' - , ' • » . ' - . . • - ^ 
. - ; - . . • • • ; • . . - ' . > • • > .-"k::Z-\ 
• . - 'iiofft 
Organization Slates 5fi© I ^ n t _ _ _ 
™d£n€lw}e?gt J?*""!8 In SC Blood ©rrr 
m~JB™™gr- Minded Individuals 
ex-
e 
t The ^ a e r i ^ A^CHrfaon^of Advertising Agencies will administer i t s ninth annual ex 
bnatiorr foi:*dverteroio; oil pecen ibe r 4 and 11 i n -ttie « i l tmore HoteL ^ e n to - ^ e ^ e 
| agena^, » e «es t ^ r d i g u e d to indicate the presence of t he necessary aptitudes and 
iperaments for a successful career-in advert is ing. Applicants must b e £> y e a r T o f ^ e 
A A pxamlnat ions con-
of two parts—-aptitude 
[s and knowlexige tests. A 
of $20 is charged to 
:ially defray prepara t ion 
processing costs and ap-
mts m a y choose e i ther 
:he scheduled da tes . 
ie t e s t s are scored by tne 
*onnel Laboratory of N e w 
who will send a rej>ort to 
adquarters, wbich will for-
<l a copy to the examinee, 
report will indicate whether 
>elow averagre, average , o r 
average score has . been 
ie in the following1 apti tudes: 
rning- Apti tude, I d e a Fluency, 
Criminative Judgment , Rec-
kon Vocabulary, Verbal Fa -
Number Faci l i ty , Arithnae-
leasoning. Inductive S e a s o n -
Sales Judgment , Social Per-
[ion and Vjft»al Imar^^y 
Applicants for A A A A advertising exam being briefed on contents 
of test. N 
survey tested the effect-
less of the examination. Re-
show that a large percent-
[of those "who scored high on 
[examination are now in ad-
Ising wi th bright futures be-
them. 
>plications for this year's 4A 
ttion must be mailed n o t 
than Friday. Application 
and further information 
be obtained by writ ing or 
American 
Ma vers Recalls Sto 
Of 'Campus' BeginniiTg 
ry 
The th i r teen th anniversary of Pearl Harbor Day wflf 
mark t he end of Student Council's drive fo r^OO pintffiofc 
blood. For on December 7, between 9 ^ 0 and 5f:30, t h e n in th 
floor will be invaded by Red Cross workers g^theriAgJfchft. 
donations of Baruch School S tudents . ^ 
- - Students may- pick up; 
CCCC Names 
Eight Charities 
In the recent "money ballot" 
election of charities to. member-
ship in the City College Com-
.munity Chest, eight oranizations 
were chosen. They are the Cath-
olic Charities, United Jewish Ap-
peal. N'agpoda House in India. 
Cancer Fund. U. S. Olympic 
Fund, United N*gro F«nd, and 
Muscular Dystrophy. 
These organizations wiii re-
ceive equal shares of all money 
. collected through charity drives 
by School organizations. Groups 
which would like • to sponsor a 
drive for the CCCC m a y contact 
Bub Grossman And—Florence. 
Neuman. chairmen of the com-
iiiittf e. 
The Boosters are dpna^jng p\\ 
^ : : 
3£ 
blanks at Jhe ninth' floor 
You must be a t least IS* y« 
old and in normal physical 
tion to contribute to the drive. 
. A n y member of .tli^.^i 
body or the School's facul ty 
withdraw blood from the Brood 
Bank reserve wi thout p a y m e n t ^*& 
regardless of whether he or shm -&^%;-
prave blood. . _ ,,**~ ~*"T' 
Red Cross oflTcials «»j>l«if)«d tfa«# 
jrivintf blood is a paiziless operjL-
tton with no ill after effects aa 
the contributers of last year's 21B* 
pint total will test i fy , __:..'.„ .. 
Student Counci l - -presents--on*-
scroll to the grotip that donate*-
the largest amount of blood atfftd/ 
ajiother to the organization 
the highest percentage of 
1: 





(C—t iaaed f r»m Page ^ 
blouses and the Kenmore 
with a pair of g loves . ' 
has been donated b y Di lbeaa , 
I.nr».—aad—Shabot,—*ad-
ng the"~ AssocTa-
Advert is ing Agenc ies , 420 
gton Avenue, N e w York 17. 
of U. S. Mast 
>htine«r fram P a g e ' 1> 
I h a r e ^ e e s only one issue 
lereury w h i c h s«emed n o t to 
gross ;vtrt>tkai Jaf common 
of-decency and o f Belf 
: t . -•.. - " 
jwever, Dr . Gallagher's let-
rei" 
"Free-
to b e ^effeaddve.<s<ibject t o 
redrees> i s inherent i n the 
ofr tnedoat unBer which 
ive." N ...... 
tth' Professor -Parsons and 
Levy ttf the J^nghah 
f rtment^ ~^DNywritown 
is also-an Angl i can 
I tha t t t t ey had 
and "Sid n o t find the 
Hn question to be anti-Catho-
sentinient or intent. -
By Sandy Spector 
Among the many famoys journalists who call CCNY 
thei r alma mate r there is one former newspaperman "who 
will probably never i>e ranked with such City men as John 
Kiernan, Leonard Lyons, Victor Riesel and* others. 
For Professor Lewis . Mayers — 
'10, chairman of the law depart-
ment, was not a member of, The 
Times, or Tribune, News , Post, 
etc*, but h e . w a s the. first editor-
mirhtaf and—a foundar of—City 
College's oldest newspaper in ex-
istence today * The Campus. 
"When the College moved to 
the Uptown Center in 1906, four 
of us decided to organize a news-; 
paper for students," the profes-
sor said. 
T h e Campus appeared on Sep-
tember 30," 1907 a t two cents a 
eapy. Professor Mayers added, 
"The four of us, all sophomores, 
contributed our personal funds 
toward the printing of the first' 
issue . . ." 
Printing costs were quite low 
then, and the money*.received 
from advertising and the sa le of 
£00 copies w a s enough t o m e e t 
the costs. 
Another Baruch School facul-
t y member, Bernard A . Shalek 
1 0 , (lecturejvlaw-evening) w a s 
another of the paper's founders. 
money collected a t their snack 
bar every Wednesday in Lounge 
Ĉ  Alpha Phi Omega wi l l spon-
sor a Christmas Garnival__Tues-
day, December 21. with pro-
ceeds going to CCCC. 
Bernard M. Banmh,- in a speech Wednesday "at^^fie 
eleventh annual dinner of t he Wings Club, advocated t he 
enlargement of the National Securi ty Council **to include 
the most able and experienced men whose sole task would be 
to think through t he prob-
lems of our t imes." 
have donated- linens. 
The Arthur Murray 
Studios have given ;gift 
ficates, and P". Lewis, an'd S n K a n 
are donating records. The queen 
•".viil also receive an ash tray 
from C. P. Leathercrafts, p e r f u m * 
from Goubaud of- P* 
from Fulton, Inc., and stat ionery 
from J. J. O'Brien. 
Paper box« 
i»en t o 
have been 
for tt»e" agg^cujig^ 
snpphe<i-
The elder statesman declared 
that "the present members are 
overburdened with administra-
t ive and departmental • duties 
and the judgements of a larger 
Council would be free of any 
taint of politics or political con-
troversy." 
Speaking on the establishment 
of a firm and clear cut s trategy, 
Mr. Baruch asked, "Have we de-
vised a global strategy to replace^ 
the disjointed, piece-meal re-
sponses wit!Pwhich, for so long, 
w e have met the Soviet chal-
lenge? Have we determined the 
conditions under which we're 
wil l ing to reach an agreement 
wi th t h e m ? " 
Mr. Baruch indicated t h a t ' u n -
til peace is obtained, w e must be 
prepared for war. He made no 
mention of appeasement in his 
talk. 
a.ttt»nAing 
courtesy of the A B C 
Co., and Phi l ip-Morris wil l 
ply cigarettes. 
According to Al Su&sman a ^ f 
Bob Silberberg, presidents . o f t h e 
class , about 100 couples 'wi l l a t -
tend the affair. 
Those who have ar 
rent, tuxedos may caH f a r -
between 12 and 1 in L o u n g e ' A . 
Corsages may b e 




rhen: Dec. 2 3 - Jan. 2 (leave afternoon 
of last tlay of school) 
How ^ Round tr ip on luxurious fully 
- aHuipped^Creynomtd Bus 
rWbece^>S»ay a t Blackstone Hotel 
|eaturtng: -
&igHU# *dmn**»g am* ewUerUrimment 
l»ff4rtt*e^Pooi an* Cahana Club 
CocUtmilWjounge 
Free JMmm Ifears JEtoe Party * 
For Further I n f o r m a t i o n C a l l : 
Frank Ettus Piitl Weefcsier Jerry Berke 



















S E N I O R S 
SI%op for qwaKry and price, 
or best vofcio bay y r 
jefoss rings mt — 
Ariston Sales Co. U d . 
121 E . 23 S T . • RM.203 
N E W YORK 10, N . Y . 
Hoars — Man--S*U 12-4 PJtf. 
Judge Bfati-Lal Das , in the 
U.S. on a Fulbright scholarship, 
will speak i n the Facuity^Lounge 
Wednesday, December 1, a t 1. 
Judge Das is appearing under the 
auspices of t h e Student Ceoncil 
International . Speakers ' Bureau. 
Inter-Frateraitjr Coencil's "Moto-
ram»" will be heki Friday, D e -
cember 10 a t d ie White Cannon 
Inn. Information »may be ob-
tained from any IFC rep. . , . 
The following i s a message, f rom 
the editors of Mercury, soon . to 
publish its 75 anniversary issue: 
Mercury is on the way, 
TERMS COMMENCE FEB. 9th, 1955 and SEPT. 27tb, 1955 
D a y a n d Evening Sessions * Further information may be 
obtained from the office ef the Director of Admissk 
AH we need is material , 
Lots and Lots of i t . 1 - ,, 
Leave all contributions in Qf i , 
Jokes, stories, poems, w e w a n t 
them'al l . * .'""••• ~~:' 
The Retaihjig Society w i l J - r i s J t ' • : ^ & 
the Henry Rosenfeid d r e s s hoonsw 
on December 2. Other plana f o r 
the semester hxchade a vnSf^BO "" 
McGregor Sportswear, and t h e 
inauguration of a n anniiaTQ^Bar^r^ 
to be held this year on Decamber 
10. •. . Upper SophoiMves^on^L 
Lower Juniors w h o haven't an 
ye t filed their specialization 
shonid do ao-
are to be brought t o - t h e 




itininhitTn tCam ^rhnnl 
i » . : n v . o n S f C u ( i » e i - - c : 
, 
375 PEARL ST., BROOKLYN 1 , N. Y 
Near Borough Hall .Telephone.- MAin 5-22 
The 45 Club is "planning a tr ip 
to ^Sfctanton, Pa. duarvag t h o 
Christmas vacation. For further-
information on th i s journey tO-
watch CCNY play the Univers i ty 
of "Scranton, contact Herhr N a g e r 
"in the TICKER office; '&UB~ 
Theater Ticket Service Will hoM 
a special t icket sa le ^tomorrow 
at 1 in Lounge B. . . / s D A w^ll 
The A P O - Booster Student 
December«-2 afc..l£:30~ in 708. 
• • - ^ 
-v? ' , - ! •" - - . i - : 
^M^^^^i»^^3^£i^^m^,. ±-;~.-
• ipn &im " V * " . I W I ^ » n 
;••*•:• *~^£:^mii&£&i^ i^:-.^^ 
jiuiiiumiffUH, 
• • ^ • • • t £ • • - ggsr "rfai 
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l lo lman Announces Plans 
or Two-Platoon System 
* . ' By Dick Rustin 
Two-platoon basketball is here. 
The 1954-55 Beavers will use this unique type of court play when the season opens in two weeks, since 
Coach NSt Holman has already split his squal into two distinct units, the "regulars" and second team of 
••wreckers." 
.The trademark of the "regulars," made up largely of the last season's first-stringers, will be the typi-
cal" Nat Holman brand of 
Want to earn a varsity letter? 
It is possible for you to ~ do's&~eveh 
though you might not possess va*sity 
athletic ability. The Baruch School bas-
ketball team is desperately in need of fl 
manager. The manager's duties require 
no special ability, the only requisite being 
a willingness to offer a valuable service 
to the team. All interested students are 
requested to contact the coach, George 
"Red" Wolfe or any meinber of the tean 
during the Hansen Hall practice houraC 
basketball. 
The -fast-break, thread-needle 
pass ing , and court know-how will 
netark the play of Captain Merv 
Shorr, third rebounder in the na-
t ion last season,' Jack McGuire, 
Bernie Cohen, cat-like H e r b 
Jacobsofrn, and 6-5 Ronnie Ko-
walskL 
^Tbe latter, the Beavers' bucket-
TIMIH ttU last season, is getting a 
tough battle a t the pivot post 
from up-and-coming George Jen-
sen* a husky 6-2 junior. Coach 
Hoiman calls Jensen "rugged, 
fas t , and a good T>an-hanoTer,~ 
'with an excellent chance of mak-
i n g the regulars. 
Holman also thinks highly of 
Dave Simmons,—ineligible. fox 
"most of last season, describing 
h im as the fas te s t man on the 
squad. Simmons will fit into the 
Beaver attack when speed, not 
height, becomes the need at any 
g iven moment , A.t that -time, 
"SEorr win move into the pivot 
Nat Hohnan Merv Shorr 
while Kbwalski will make way 
for the swifter Simmons. 
The *wreckersw could aptly be 
described—as an experiment—in 
modern basketball. They are to 
be a super-charged quintet of 
shock troops whose 'main objec-' 
f ive i s to run the enemy ragged 
and. tes t Ms reaction under pres-
sure. 
Coach Hohnan even plans to 
start" the "wreckers" in a few 
games , with the hope of demora-
l iz ing the opposition in a hurry. 
Waiter Tanaenbaum, £*>u Beraoa, 
G r e g Moses, Soph Ralph Schef-
ftaaii and Hunter transferee Teddy 
Brimat will make up this unit. 
Neophyte 
Tough 16-Game Slate 
A 6-6 British*£uianan who, until a year ago, had never 
even seen a basketball, may be the key to City College 
freshman basketball hopes this year. Speedy, agile Hector-
Lewis is rapidly learning the fundamentals of the game 
under the careful tutelage of 
Freshman Coach Dave Po-
lansky. 
.Lewis -heads a hustl ing bunch 
of baby Beavers about to embark 
upon what Polansky calls "the 
toughest schedule in City fresh-
man history." In addition to the 
high caliber of the opposition, 
only six of the team's s ixteen 
g a m e s wi l l be played on City's 
home court. 
Nevertheless , Polansky, in h is 
Intra-Mural Hoop Battle 
Features Exciting Games 
*The ..fierceness of the lion, the speed of the gazelle, the 
sharp: eye^of the eagle, the energy of the elephant and 
.height of the giraffe weren't enough for the Zoo as it lost 
to the Avalons, 26-10, in the 
-***-
' • * > : $ . - ; * - « - J 
Intra-Mural Boafct basket-
ball tournament. 
~ W i t h the quarter-finals set for 
December 2, tourney play.rolled 
_ in£o Ji igh gear Thursday produc-
ing *̂ a tight battle between the 
Scarf and Baggers and the 
Bonnie" M's. The Scarf and Bag-
~gers took ."the fray, 1$-F7. 
-The_ Globetrotters, from 23 
•Street,--*%ot i iaxiem, came from 
-behind to overtake and defeat 
Wilde '57. by a 26-16 score. Jack 
Fortinsky led the world . travel-
lers with nine "markers. 
"'- Saxe *66 rode roughshod over 
Lloyd '56, 2&-&± while Saxe *58 
eas i ly defeated the Junior Knicks, 
37-8. It was . the first tourna-
m e n t game for the '58ers. 
Lasak had troubles ., deciding 
ball vie. I t elected to play in the 
gridiron contest and a touchdown 
catch by J im Cohen gave i t a 
6-0 victory over the Newman 
Club. 
The Boro Park Boys thus -won 
their scheduled basketball game 
'with Lasak via- forfeiture^ 
first year as frosh coach, is con-
fident that his squad 'will "make 
a good showing." There are t w o 
good reasons supporting this 
statement. ~-
One is 6-1 Alton Waldon of 
last year's Boys' High s tart ing 
five. Waldon, a polished athlete , 
i s t h e possessor of a •fine var ie ty 
of shots . The other is hust l ing 
5-10 Bruce Sehwed, an AH-
Queexis choice at Bryant High a 
year ago . 
Despite the presence of th i s 
talented pair, the five s tart ing 
berths are wide open. A t center, 
a f ive-way fight is go ing on 
among Lewis, 6-5 Bob Si lver of 
the Baruch School, 6-4 Joel Aa-
•cher, and Len Waller and Herb 
Meyer, both 6-3. The other-posts, 
are being sought by sharp-
shooter Marv Steinberg, John 
Kenneally, and 5 - 4 firebrand 
Richie Garber. Highly-rated e x -
6 1 Frank SnovEh Is out w i t b a 
knee injury and w o n t be back 
•for another month. 
whether to stay in the 1MB foot-





VARSITY SWEET SHOP 
POWMTOWN cfrrs EAVORITH 
EATtNC PLACE 
160 EAST 23 rd ST. 
See"«T1ie^NEW LOOK" 
Fencers Imp res, 
InAFLA MeetA 
"We entered the Amateur Fencers League pre-seasc 
competition primarily for conditioning; purposes," state 
Beaver Coach Edward Lucia, "but the boys_have emerge 
aa top contendere for national cpjlcgiato honors*' 
In the past few weeks, the Lavender swordsmen ha 
won numerous honors in the 
competitions, pro' 
In the most recent swordsman -
ship epics, the Lavender's three -
weapon man, Marty Wertlieb, 
placed third in the Novice Indi-
vidual foi ls championship. 
By beat ing out a string: of 
former Olympic champions, Joe 
Wolfe became t h e f irst <*/*H«»ffiaTi 
to qualify for the Pan-American 
Olympic team tryouts. The win-
ners of the tr ials wi l l comp"ete~in 
the Pan-American - games which 
are to be held in Mexico City. 
Pleased "with the surprisingly 
strong showings that his proteges 
have made in the A F L A matches, 
Lucia reiterated h i s plan to con-, 
t inue entering t h e Beavers . in 
A F L A 
t h a t th^Lo m a t a » h i « A t r*n± im±* 
fere wi th the squad's regah 
intercollegiate schedule. 
Lucia i s looking forward 
a very successful Benson s s 
believes -that the Lavender ml 
field one of its s trongest entris 
in years . The schedule which 
begin with a match againsIT Co| 
umbia on December 11 , fnefofc 
such formidable opponents 
Yale , N Y U and Princeton. 
SPACIOUS ROOM 
ELEVATOR BUJLDtNC 
ADJACENT TO SUBWAY 
157 ST. 6> RIVERSIDE Df t tV t 
<Bw«y. 7 t f r A * t ^ 1 
LO C 3 S 4 6 | 
I DOWN U!N UUrt UUiiN i UN 
.... _ : 'v s *~ e w 
[ t J L U k. w' i t v • ~ *- J t : ; « ! n W l» -
tfaia most wasted Portable Fiberglas Carrying Cast. 
{Typewriter* Featuring 
* v v ^ i l ^ t ^ OFfW MAT ftt WTTHORAWM 
% | 0 U « C * V WITHOUT NOTICE 
' / ' r \> X N " LEXINGTON TYPEWRITER CO. 
42r Lexiagfoa Ave. (Cor. 24 St.) 
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